
Robert C. Nettleton 
Attorney at Law 

(941) 422-64S4 
FaJt (941) 421-9618 

Hay 22, 1997 

Ms. Blanca S . Bayo, Director 
Division of necords and Reporting 
Florida Public Service Commission 
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-0850 

:lCI Nnrth Su.lh Slrecl 
l'u"l Office 14<•• 2 77 

tlainc:l> City, Florida 33845·0277 

j J"Jf) 
v•~ o1ilAL 

filE copy 

Re: Docket No. 950899-TL 
Public Service Commission 

Dear Ms. Bayo: 

Enclosed for filing in the above docket are the original and 
fift,een ( 15) copies of City of Haines City Br~ef and a Word Perfect 
5.0 Disc. 

Please acknowledge receipt and filing of the above by ste&J~~ping the 
duplicate, copy of this letter and returning the same to this office 
in the enclosed, stamped, self-addres!!cd envelope. 

Thank you for your assistance in this matter. 

Very truly yours, 
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!'{~~t c. Nettleton 
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UFORI ftt P'LOillt)A PUBLIC IBWVXCB COIIICIIII011 UliJGJNAt 
FILE COpy 

Ill Jte• Meolutioo bf City ) 
ca taaioa of BalD•• City ) 
..:.queatiq extell4e4 ana aen'ice ) 
(&18) f~ BalD•• City axchaage ) 
to all excbaagea withiD Polk ) 
Cowaty. ) ____________________________ ) 

Docket •o. , ... ,.-1'1. 
Filed' May ~ 7 , 1997 

CIU Of MIDI ~IU IBIIF 

The City of Hainea City (City) 1 by and throuqh ROBBR1.' c. 

NETTLETON, City Attorney, file• this poat-hearinq brief. 

L9gal 11191 ls Ie there a sufficient community of interest 

to justify i.laplementinq &M, a.• currently defined in the Commi .. ion 

rulea, or implementinq ICI, or an ~lternative toll propoaa.l on any 

of the followinq route•• 

Baine• City/Lakeland** 
Baines City/Polk City 
Baine• City/Bartow• 
Baine• Cit· 'Mulberry 
Bainea City/Froatproof 
Bainea City/Indian Lakea 
Baines City/Fort Meade 

* County aeat of Polk County 
•• State and Federal offices aervinq the area 

roait,iogr There 18 a sufficient coJIIIIlunity of intereat to 

warrant a vote on BIB for each of the routea. If the vote faile, 

ICI ahould be imple .. nted on each of the routes. 

l 
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Ditqgtwioar 

The City of Raiaet City would first reiterate it• position 

t~at the data provided by GTEPL pursuant to Comale•ion Order No. 

PSC-95-1429-PCO-Tl dated November 17, 1995, ie flawed, incomplete 

and has failed to reflect the true volume of traffic being 

generated between the Bainea City Exchange and the other countywide 

routee. The City firat called the Commieeion'e attention t? thi• 

diaputed istue of material !act in ite Petition for a Formal 

Proceeding dated May 25, 1996, and filed ae a part ~f thie docket. 

The GTBn. etudy ittelf indicate• that the data collected 

pursuant to •he taid Order did not include traffic atudies on the 

interLATA routet, bece.uee GTBPL no longer performs billing aervicee 

for A'l','l'. 

At the public hearing held in Baine• City on April 22, 1997, 

the citizens tettimony cited numerout inventive and in~enioue ways 

to avoid long dietance callt which would go not through G"l'!PL 

twitching eyet~• and not be counted in the GTBPL traffic 1tudy. 

'l'he poet-hearing brief of the Office of Public Coun1el offers 

excerpt• froa and citation• to the avoidance teet~ony. The City 

of Baine• City• s Brief will not duplicate those quotation• and 

citation• in the intereet of brevity and because the Commission 

member• vere pertonally preaent and had the opportunity to evaluate 

the citizens testimony and demeanor, although the City conaidert 

that tettimony vitally important. 

Of particular interest with respect to the creditabilitr and 
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reliability to be given to the data obtained from t .raffic 

studies performed by GTBFL is the testimon.y of GTBFL' s witness and 

GTB employee DAVID B. ROBBSO.. Our inq Mr. Robinson' s testimony 

the Co:mmisaion ordered traffic study wae madted and identified as 

Exhibit 8 a.nd given the short title of "GTE Traffic Study for 

Lakeland, Bartow and Mulberry" [T.R Pg 324, Ll2-l7). 

Althouq'n the GTE traffic study information was declared 

confidential ,information and not available tc; ·the City of Baines 

City or the general public, if the tit.le ia descriptive of the 

cont.ent of Exhibit 8 the. study only covers tllree ( 3) of the seven 

( 7) routes invo,l v ed in Leqal Issue l and does not 9ive an 1'\ccu.rate 

repreeen•tati.on of the countywide callinq data !rom the Haines City 

Exchange to all exchanqes within Polk County. 

Even more indicative of the reliability and materiality of 

i.nformati,on o.bta.inable from GTBFL recorda ie the response of GTB 

witness, Mr. Jtobittaon to a queati.on by Mrs. Culpepper. "Are you 

ab:..e to obtain tt t inf o~tion.?" [ TR Pg 3 24, L2 4 J , Wi tneas, 

Jtob1naon reepondieds 

•we could obtain information using what we have 
available, but 'liife think -- its my opinion that that 
information, the data would actually be ~lawed because 
of many of the thinqs we've taLked about today." 

"Number one, we don't have. 100\ of the JMrketplace, we 
won't hAv·e lOOt of the marketplace in the future, and 
that to give you a rev·enue impact study ba•ed on 1995 
dat.a, which will not be like that ever again in the 
future , we tbinJc it woula be -- cert.ainly it will be data 
a.nd it w·ill be •ometbin9 you can look at; but we agai n 
want to really eJIIpha•i.z• that it ia not data that woul d 
be sal~ent information for today • s marketplac.e." ( TR Pg 
324, L25 - Pq 325, Ll3) 
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This poeition on the flawed data taken by the GTE employee and 

GTEFL witneee, Da•i4 a. Jtobi.a1oa ie in marked contra1t to hie 1vorn 

te1timony regarding the importance to be <}ivan the numerical 

calling etati1tica aa demon•trated in hls preflled an•ver to 11eue 

2, wherein he 1tate• •The numerical calling etati1tic• are the 

critical part of tbe BAS or ECS inquiry.• (TR Pg 255, L4-S) It 

appear• that to GTBPL the numerical calling etatietice are 

chameleon-like and able to change color or importance depending on 

the background or context in which they are found. 

Another incon•i•tency i• GTEF.t•• po1ition that a more market

oriented approach to the BAS expan•ion reque•t ehould be u•ed and 

that other type• of lun'OCJate data ehould be ueed. (TR Pg 258, L4-

10] That approach require• that le•• empha•i• be placed on the 

numerical callin9 etatietic• and place• more emphaeia on the other 

community of intereet factora, including the fact that the Baine• 

City Area ie etatiatioally the fa1te1t groving area of Polk County 

(TR Pg 135, L21-23] 

In view of the f \wed numerical calling etatietic• the people 

moet affected 1bould be allowed to vote on countywide BAS. 

Legal lltJie aa What other COIIII\Unity of intere1t factorl 

ehould be conaidered in determining if either .KU, &ea 1 or an 

alternative toll plan thould be implemented? 



potitioaz Yet, there are other community of intereet factor• 

which include, but are not limited to, (1) Governmental Servicee, 

(2) Medical Servicee, (3) Profeetional Servicet, (4) Commerce, (S) 

Employment, (6) ·transportation, (7) Social Interaction, (8) 

Schoole, (9) County vide Calling, and (10) Natural Barriere. 

pitcvui,~a• 

Bietorioally the Baine• City Area and Rottheaet Polk County 

hae been deecribed at the •step-Child of Polk County•. 

clear from the teetimoay of eome of th~ citizen• that there it a 

perception of i•o~ation and unfairnett in the receipt of State and 

County tervice•, caueed. mainly by the lack of convenient and 

inexpeneive telephone communication with the governm•ntal eervicee 

available to the rett of the County without toll chargee. 

Por examplet 

•I think itt very unfair to live in a County that you 
have to have a long dietance call to the County eeat.• 
[TR Pq 18, L8-·~] 

•we, too, feel like it• very unfair not to be able to 
reach our County eeat.• [TR Pg 26, L9-10J 

•under the current eervice we have been denied accee• to 
our County qovernment, eervicee and bueineetee of our 
choice and communication• by our computer• without paying 
extra charqee or cottt.• (TR Pg 346, L6-9] 

Many other example• of the perception of itolation and 

unfairnett were voiced at the public hearing, many of thote are 

lieted in the pott•hearing brief of the Offi~• of Public Couneel. 
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Once again for the aake of brevity and to avoid repetition thoae 

cODIIDenta will not be duplicated here, but they do accurately 

reflect the mood and perception of the people. If a vote on EAC 

fails then it would bet the will of a majority of their fellow 

cithena. 

14CJAI lttSIUf If a aufficient c01riiDUnity of intereat is found 

on any of theae routea, what ia the economic impact of each plan 

on the cuatomer and the co111pany (aWDIIIArized in chart form and 

diBCUII in detail}? 

A) BAS with 25/25 plan and regrouping 
B} Alternative toll plan 
C) .CS1 and 
D) Other (apecify) 

Poti\iOAJ Bxiating toll ratea inhibit• economic development 

along the routea. !AS or ECS will have a poaitive economic impact 

on the cODimUnity. 

Rit9JIIIiORt The City of Haines City cannot apeak to the 

economic impact of each plan for the company. However, a a the 

loaal aervice provider GTEFL ahould take note of the many way• that 

area reeidente and butineeaea avoid toll chargee. It would aeeDI 

to thia country boy that the economic impact would be moro 

favorable to the co=pany to receive regrouping income and the 
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temporary additive increa1e from all ita Baine• City area 

cuetomera, rather than to invite c0111petition from cellular phonea, 

e-.. il, and other lonq diatance providere. It may be yeare, if not 

decadea, before there will be another local franchieed provider, 

unle•• the continued GTBPL toll charge• advereely impact and anger 

the local cua~o.er thereby fo1tering other method• of 

communication. [TR Fg 51, L24-Pg 52, Ll2] [TP Pq 347, Ll6-21] It 

appear• that countywide calling would benefit GTEPL by giving it 

the liona ahara of calla within the county, with payment beintt made 

monthly for that countywide ace•••· The cuetom.er \lould alao 

benefit and coul1 budget monthly rather than on a per call baaia. 

Leqal J:ttM• ts Should eubecriben be L~::-,. ... irna to pay an 

additive a• a prerequi•ite to implementation of BAS? If eo, how 

much of a payment h required and J,ow long 1hould it 14et7 

fotltioas T~~ Cammi1aion ahould put countywide flat rate BAS 

to a vote. Any increa1e ahould la•t no more than 4 year•. 

Pilqyttiogs At the Public Rearing many citizen• were aaked 

about the econoadc impact of BAS by Commiaaionera. 100' of those 

••ked, re1ponded that tbe econ0%ftic impact would be minimal compared 

to the current expen•• and inconvenience of the preeent toll 

charqet. Hot one cu1tomer objected to a rate increa1e. When it 
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vaa pointed out by ~. Shelter of the Co~aeion ataff, that the 

additive portions of the increaee two aeventy-two {$2.72) would 

eventually qo away [TR Pq 157, Ll0-12] and only the reqroupinq coat 

would 1tay on (50 cent• to 95 cente) [TR Pq 157, L2-8) a murmur of 

approval va• heard from the cuetomere in attendance. If the rate 

br1akdown and the lenqth of time the additive would apply are made 

clear on tbe ballo~ it will win approval from even the moat 

economically di•advantaqed ae they muet ~ow pay toll charges to 

reach needed governmental •ervicee [TR Pq 123, L5·13] or health 

care provider• [TR Pg 349, L24-Pq 350 L6) 

l4cral 111119 Sc If a sufficient c0111111unity of intereat ia 

found, vbat are the appropriate ratee and chargee !or the plan to 

be Ulplemented on theae routee or route7 

Potit;iga The 25/25 plan for au can be calculated from 

exi•ting ratee. .cl would not chanqe local ratee. 

DiiCpttiOQ: The eatimated !AS ratea and charge• diacueeed 

during the public hearing by the Co~••ion and the ataff vera 

apparently calculated from exietinq ratea. Many of the vitne••e• 

indicated that the eetimated increaee val acceptable. None of the 

50 to 60 vitae•••• that apoke and none of the public in the 

audience expre11~ any unvillinqne•• to pay the eat~ted rat~• for 
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EAS. ECS if voted aa the preferred alternative would not change 

local rate•. 

Re•pectfully eubmitted, 

~4Ct-A 4= C. NE'I'TLETON 
Florida Bar Number 058429 
City Attorney 
P. o. Box 277 
Baine• City, Florida 33845·0277 
Telephones (941) 422-6494 
Attorney for City of Baines City 
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CD!'If'IeA'I'I OF anvtCI 
DOCKI~ BO. 950699-TL 

I diDY CBatPt that a copy of the foreqoinq has ~en 
furnished by o.s. Hail to the followinq parties on this 22nd day 
of Hay, 1997. 

Cochran Keatinq, B•q• 
Division of teqal Af~air• 
Fla. Public Service Commie•ion 
2540 Shumard Oak Blvd. 
Tallaha••ee, FL 32399·0850 

Ann Shelfer 
Communication• Depart.ent 
Fla. Public Service Commieeion 
2540 Shumard Oak Blvd. 
Tallahaeaee, FL 32399 

Charle• J. Beck 
Office of Public Counael 
c/o The Florida Legi•lature 
111 w. Madi•on St., Room 812 
Tallahas•ee, FL 32399-1400 
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J. Jeffrey Whalen, Baq. 
Ausley and McMullen 
227 s. Calhoun Street 
P. 0. Box 391 
Tallaha••ee, FL 32301 

Ki=berly Caevell 
GTE Florida Incorporated 
One ~ampa City ~enter 
P. O. Box 110, MC 7 
Tampa, FL 33601-0110 




